FOR CANTORS, SONGLEADERS, CHOIRS, CHOIR DIRECTORS, AND ALL WHO SING
THE LITURGY FROM THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF PASTORAL MUSICIANS

In every issue:
- Psalm Reflections
- Vocal Technique Tips
- Content directed to choir members and choir directors

Published quarterly, *The Liturgical Singer* provides immediate *practical* help and long-term formation. Not just for choir directors! Consider a bulk subscription for your cantors and choir members.

A one-year subscription:
- Single copy $22
- 2–9 copies $17 per subscription
- 10–24 copies: $110 for 10 copies + $11 each additional subscription
- 25 copies (choir): $220 for 25 copies + $9 each additional subscription

Canadian postage—add $4 per subscription. Postage to all other countries—add $7 per subscription.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>One-Year Subscription: <em>The Liturgical Singer</em></th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>$ Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Name  
Address  
City  
State  
Zip  
E-mail  
Phone (  )

Check enclosed ($USA, please)  
Credit Card:
- Credit card number:  
- Exp. date:  
- Name on card:  
- CVV Code*:  
- Signature:  
- Billing Zip Code:  

Please send this form to: NPM  
PO Box 224121, Chantilly, VA 20153-4121  
(240) 247-3000

* 3 digits from the back of Visa, MasterCard, or Discover; 4 digits from the front of Amex